Since 1990, in Romania and especially in Bucharest there has been a constantly growing tendency towards new expensive residential settlements located in the suburbs. Following this, even more cars have increased the road traffic towards the city centre. In the last few years, the need to extend the metropolitan area of Bucharest City has become more accepted as a solution to relocate some socio-economic activities. Bucharest is a historically developed city and there is no available space to increase the street capacity for cars and traffic. In this paper, we propose a bicycle infrastructure project to support the sustainable development of the new metropolitan area of Bucharest, and develop a model to evaluate the impacts of such a transport infrastructure on the spatial accessibility of the city centre. We reveal the importance of bicycle parking locations and their integration with urban public transport (subway and light rail). Taking into consideration a natural, native disposition of the younger population to use bicycles, in this way, we will provide quite an effective means of attracting them to non-motorized transportation as opposed to car use.
heritage and cultural institutions, it is one of the most important centres for tourism.
The total surface area is about 227 square km (urban area), with an average diameter of 21 km. The average population density is 3600 people per sq. km, higher than Warsaw (3400 persons per sq. km), Prague (2400 persons per sq. km) or Budapest (1200 persons per sq. km).
Bucharest is located at the crossing point of two axes: one is the East-West axis, which extends from the Black Sea region to West Europe via Hungary and Austria, and the other is the North-South axis, which extends from Istanbul and Athens at the Mediterranean Sea to Russia via Ukraine.
Since 1990, there has been a constantly growing tendency towards new expensive residential settlements located in the suburbs. This is because of the natural desire to own a property (after five decades of a controlled economy); the GNP annual growth rate (between 5-6% per year, INS [1] ); the new laws concerning land property; heterogeneity of income; increasing congestion in the central area and degradation of the living environment etc.
The increase in motor-vehicle ownership in recent years is high: in 2000, there were about 240 cars per 1000 inhabitants and it is estimated that its growth is about 5% per year, JICA [2] .
Public transport (the tube, trams, trolley buses, buses) still constitutes the main mode of transport for the residents of Bucharest (Tab.1, JICA [2] ) but the number of people transported by public transport is decreasing. The surface public transport network is radial and ring-shaped. In fact, the new residential neighbourhoods are building in the Ilfov County area and we can see that the old peripheral villages are now becoming real satellite centres in Bucharest City, see Fig. 1 . Most of these new residential areas have evolved without a strategic plan, even before the facility infrastructure has been built, Raicu [3] .
The transport infrastructure in these new areas is old and poor because of the scarcity of public funds and lack of consistent strategies of residential land use. Most of the residents from the new expensive residential areas work in Bucharest City and so they commute daily.
The age and gender structure of people from Ilfov County is that of Fig. 2 , INS [1] . It is obvious that there are still many traditional residents, especially poor people, who are reliant on and trapped by public transport. The state public transport operator (RATB -Bucharest Transport Company) provides low quality services in these suburbs: low vehicle frequency; long usage of buses; low speeds and long vehicles headways etc., Raicu [3] . The new private operators have not changed this with their supply of so-called "microbuses".
The new metropolitan Bucharest area project
The National Institute of Urban Research and Development and the Bucharest City Hall prepared a General Urbanisation Plan, PUG [4] related to forecasting the general economic environment; the PUG was a main basis for "The Comprehensive Urban Transport Study of Bucharest City and its Metropolitan Area in the Republic of Romania" designed by JICA [2] . This study was selected to promote an intensive multi-centred development pattern (set-up of the suburban centre in the existing urban area to maintain compactness of the city whilst avoiding excessive concentration) inside ring 1 and ring 2.
The other two urban development patterns analysed were:
• uncontrolled development pattern (sprawl of residential areas to surrounding farmland) • dispersed multi-centred development pattern (set-up of new urban and industrial areas along the Outer Ring Road -ring 3, as Fig. 1 shows) . There are at least two plans of action to put into the reality this multi-centred development pattern: one is the projects supporting regional development, and the other is the administrative and social project to help the former.
Using these visions, we propose a bicycle infrastructure network (with dedicated and exclusive ways) in the new metropolitan area of Bucharest for the sustainable development of that space, Fig. 3 . The most important targets of our project proposal are the younger people. The aim is to educate them in favour of non-motorized transport, and to make them aware of effects of their decisions on such infrastructure projects and on spatial accessibility of their city.
2 The effects of the dedicated bicycle infrastructure on accessibility of the new metropolitan area
The model
The spatial accessibility index defines the level of choice, taking into account both the opportunity and the modes of transport available to people. The assessment of non-motorized infrastructure development effects on the new and traditional metropolitan residents in term of spatial accessibility is a practical and a widely used approach, Smith and Halden [5] . Let us consider a circular city centre with a radial and ring-shaped network of public transport (subway and light rail). There are suburbs around the circular centre. The new residential areas and the bicycle infrastructure linked to the public transit network (I# is the bicycle parking space).
Let us also consider a certain place located near the centre of the city centre space, i.e. university campuses. According to the Hansen accessibility index [6] , we can measure the accessibility of an entity (i.e. student), from the suburbs as follows:
where:
is the deterrence function from reaching the city centre from the suburbs, related to the travel time, having some forms,
E , is the sum of all places that could possibly be chosen for the desired activity, located near to the urban centre, and in a static economic environment, this is B E . Without losing the generality of the model, we choose the deterrence function:
Then we have the spatial accessibility from suburbs to the city centre, when there is no dedicated or exclusive bicycle infrastructure:
and the spatial accessibility from the suburbs to the city centre, after the project is carried out is: From one city to another, we have a continuous domain forσ , related to many economic, social and historical variables. Eqn. (6) can be written as follows:
The accessibility variation depends on the suburbs spreading, related to urban centre space, the speeds of a car in the suburbs or the central area, and the speed of a bicycle and public transport.
The accessibility variation related to car speed and public transport speed in urban areas
Bucharest City is about 21 km in diameter. The average speed of cars at peak times is about 20 km per hour. All the car-ownership forecasts indicate a continuous increase in the motorization exogenous of these new residential relocations. Because of the scarcity of space in Bucharest we expect a continued decrease in car speed throughout coming years. Fig. 4 shows the evolution of the accessibility percentage variation, taking into account this reduction and the spreading suburban areas. The suburbs are more than 3 km wide to the town border, which produces a negative effect on the accessibility variation. People are not willing to ride a bicycle much further than that.
As we know, any project to develop public transport in urban areas consequently increases the speed, particularly in the case of subways and light rail transport, which have exclusive ways. Nowadays, the average travel speed by public transport (as a combination of trips by subway and exclusive light rail transit) is about 30 km per hour. Special attention must be paid to the bicycle parking around the end station of the public transit. The parking space and its facility are quite qualitative indicators of the spatial accessibility.
In Bucharest City, under the new government, some projects have been initiated to extend the light rail transit with exclusive tracks and to complete the network ring of the tramways. We then studied the impacts of an increase in transit speed on the accessibility variation, Fig. 5 .
As it is shown, the accessibility variation to the urban central locations is increasing if the urban transit speed is increasing. 3 Is there a natural tendency towards bicycle use?
We have had the opportunity to develop research related to bicycle use of teenage and young people from schools and universities. We have some results from the pilot stage of our project (Fig.6) . We are now improving our survey questions.
Our pilot survey was made to investigate 153 medium income households in a medium density area of Bucharest; the younger population was classified into five age classes, taking into account the possession of the first bicycle and bicycle usage.
